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Notes of Survey:

Beginning by pth XX at Southcomcock road, December

Note this line 555 30th south, 496 30th east according to its Table

Then the boundary runs by the same method

1. N 34° 49' W - 673 ft. forl and to point at angle

2. S 38° 12' W - 201 ft.

3. S 34° 26' E - 155 ft.

4. S 65° 37' W - 102 ft.

5. S 87° 30' W - 304 ft.

6. S 97° 26' E - 29 ft.

7. S 74° 26' E - 109 ft.

8. S 10° 32' W - 206 ft.

9. S 01° 42' E - 213 ft.

10. N 67° 30' W - 500 ft. across road to point A

11. N 67° 26' W - 1762 ft. clay bed 25 ft. point XXI of line of rail

jutend to down again to middle

12. N 44° 00' E - 1050 ft. clay bed 23 ft. the boundary following middle path

13. S 67° 30' W - 1805 ft. of land jutted to point XXI - clay bed 19. 5/16

jut end of edge road

14. S 67° 30' W - 500 ft. across road to point of beginning.

Recovering bearing from the close to eastward of 50 ft. clay

plot 27, leaving a net area of 700 5/16 acres more lean.

M.C. Latham, Surveyor.